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ring us any

WHEAT, HOGS, EGOS,
- BUTTER or PRODUCE

You have to sell

Wl PAY YOU THE HIGHEST PlflCE

Try our SUGAR CURED- - HAMS
now on we will sell only that which we

Wrcomswlvtes r '
.

LENA M. LAMB
MADRAS, OREGON

G. E. ROUSH

eggs
iarm

Is

pndpiiiETOR

We Can Supply You
Give Us A

MADRAS MEAT MARKET

Keeps Constantly on Hand lift Best Fresh and Cured Meats

And ttays highest market price
TdVrfBt stock, butter,

ana produce

u
J; W. LIVINGSTON, Proprietor

Good Teams and Rigs. First-cla- ss Service given to

the traveling public. Office of Bend and Laidlaw

Stage.

MADRAS,

Madras, Oregon
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!UY SUPERIOR GRAIN DRILLS
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The Best Machine of Its Kind on the Market
ow$ Superior Single Disc Drill with steel wheels and seat. We have in stock 'all

liij u lu us5 men, nRiu nana single aisc, wmi ui . wiuium jj.uoo-sww-
v. ov.u--

vvu aiso iinye a lull line ot

REPAIRS FOR SUPERIOR GRAIN DRILLS
'ning expci imenfel in the rnake-U- p of the Superior. Every device has been thoroughly

c ual work and "every machine Is rAiarantced to do all that is clarmed for it. SuMbr
aft successfully usee! every section of the gram-raisin- g world by the' best and most

. 'Miners, whn Knvti'l,. ULil., nAncA tnmmmpnA them. We vtfill take
Bk,:, . vmniy miu iivniujiiy uiuuiufi, .www -

o you tne many unequalled merits 01 me oupenor

ty. & M. A. Robinsoft & Company
MADRAS, OREQOtf
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WANTS NORTH CROOK

Antelope Residents Selk
Include It In Stockman

WOULD PUT SETTLERS IN BAD PLIGHT

Only Excuse Is That They Need

The Territory To .Pad Tax-ro- ll

HaVe No Common Interests

Autelripe is trying again this y,ear
far anew county, with Antelopcas the
cpuntyseat. That portion of Wasco

tho

property

neat
them.

proposed
could

FARMING CONGRESS

'included la tho will
present in or send a personal
representative. In addition, there
will be hundreds of plain farmers In
attendance) who have been growing

To In the semi-ari- districts
of lue west, lue dry

methods, for years
a failure. Tho purpose of the congress
Is to an opportunity for full

of thb dry farming prob-
lems of tho West, in thb of
deficient rainfall) and to perfect a

organization energies
shall be directed to the of
the upon the possibilities
offered by dry methods.

MR. JENKINS WANTS TO

EDiTon Pioneer
Our county of the 17th

used great deal of her space..
county which lies south of Sherman trying to convince her readers that the
county and east of the Deschutes, and people of this county do not know
in which theefrort lor couuty division wnat lney want G;ue88 yoU bad bet
suemg maaeMs certainly most ler n8k PrInevl0 ueforo you So anyfoitunatelv situated with reference to . . ,

nnf,fti wi,it. i mt,t ,o thing or there will be some hard
entlro length of BhermanK county to feelln's over there.
reach, Unfortuuateiyj however, that Odo "Kicker" said in his
flection Of WaSCO la too Small for tt artinln wn nlmuHhn hnl. lflno a
counlv cmlracinir Olilv IU own terrl-l.- .. . a

. tacK eai (tax eat). Tney sure

iU couuty, is unalterably opposed to baveut got a padded seat now; they
being taken iu for the purpose of pad- - &ro most an patcueu wltu red uannel
ding tuo tax-ro- il of their proposed! and some are not lucky enough to
new county, and giving Antelope Us have any patch at all

r In thb same issue of the county
all pflori. win mnfl,fn Innlmln hla &p.
Hon with tho Antelope country in the Journal will be found the great West- -

formation of a new county, but the 8do Protest made by a "Citizen
opposition wan so hitler In this section Who was afraid to sign his name to his
that tne etMrt "died a Thatborning". protc8t. Oh yes, I see now, he must
opposition still exists and Is Just as, he looking for one of those warmnow as it was two years ago,j
and a renewed ptotest Will bo sent to 8eat8 but isn,t Bure where tuey are
the LcdnlatiirA. located, rather thinks at Prineville.

Tho opposition to the bew county; There seems to be a great cry
proposed by Antelope people arises; Prineville about taxes being high if
irum mo mat iuo jiues as pro-- i i there be a new county establishednosed by them wl 1 not aflbrd thel- - i r- -ii

residents of northern Crook those uow ''" A large uusiness
benefits and couvenleu.cos of county requires lots of capital to keep it going
relntion,lhat they havo a right to and so does a large couatyr A small
expect upon any readjustment of bunlness requires but a small amount
county lines, xsonnern is
taken into Antelope county be- -

catiRO wttuoucii ineir proposed county
would not havo aulllclent taxable

upon which to maintain
.their county government. o thought
i givcu to tho result such a division
will havo nnon these rteonlo. and no

onp

either bo
,

I

many

afford

regions

whose

farmer

j

a oOlcial
,

-

thing

..

f

strong

i

met

. I ii.uicapuai id no tne eamo
with a small isn't that

Now about and how they
are spent. The levy was mills.

but you must take
consideration, that the of

ns wo have been able io learn, 00 "l estate was increased 50 and 100

petitions havo been circulated ouPercem. jbarm land that was taxed
i ai . . nll.n I .. t il.. I ? inn- - a. . -ascuujf iiuiusurjuuiiy 01 mo pojju-- 1 iu ivvo ior an acre, in iuoo was
lous district In Northwestern Crook, taxed for G ner ftnm. TI..H, n,.itinpi, , . , ... . J . J - - ww..u6

h Invnu 01 Mill, in inn: fit.rinilliiRlmpnt.nr nm.nl llnoo h..t ,u luw 10 l"8
" I I.. inn - .j l

want that will better their presents ,u "crease or u mtiis a gooJ
with regard to i 'showing", Into consideration

Their community of Interests j that there must be a deficiency fund
Is with tho populous of the Uoid to the state. Now. v -- t,i uflffll - . . 1" TW t'U V
wiiiow ureen tmsin, anu uio plateau i ... . ,
wheat lands bordering it. These set-- " 'uur lurui IU

tlements, if left to themselves, com- - (4at 21 mills) and 00 mills ($6 at 15

prise a territory largo enough, rich mills) In 1000pr 6 mills more, or a
enough pnd populous enouarh to con- - difference of i mills on tho dollar
duct and malntalu a couuty for them- - morB .han von Bwi in ions
selves. Thov form nraotlcnllv
nnmmnnut, .m, i.i...nAni i(..(, AU0 tax.jevy or 1006 amounto to
VUMMMMIVJ HIVU (UwtlltUI lUICtCQlO I .
or those which prosper one with u,e 00' Tuo fiamo year It cost
other, and they dout want to be $24,536.00 to run the county, inoluding
forced Into goiug out of this territory, the high ami a $1200
into a district of oullreJv different t.
cliuractor, 30 or 40 miles to a

whoso people huvo nothing in
co nmon Willi Theto are tbp
conditions which exist, nud no nntng
onl8ni is felt townrds the Antelom

person

paper

county

county
affairs.

88'384

school
l U("aicl 1.1 lUUna

road
that a

new couuty be
$21,530 lets master's
salary, and school expenses.

we against
country Msoir, except with regard Uoonln of !... tn rnn the Inclusion of U.ia territory in 'J ''" ;i .
their county. Such nn ' l ' " p "u ,or runniug ex- -

bo greatly to . the of peu8es or Iss thau the
hesa poople, and would time people havo to pny on 1000

phieo under most Inoonvonieut Now will somo ploase tell me
with their Had whut pop., wm, h- - io r ,

,1... ,,.,,iv,. ..,. . . I o ...... i . . w ui mciuu nui,uiiijo )ru(iia iuhuii any pains
to learn tho attitude of these people
upon their county, they

easily have found out how unan
imously are opposed to it.

DRY

Now In Session at Denver Gather-In- o

of Exparts
The Trans-Mlssou- il Dry Faruilnir

call

good crops
employing farm-

ing without

discussion

per-

manent
education

farming

KNOW

official

onu wouiu
true?

out taxes
15

true enough, into
valuation

tar

(Inarn

otio
conditions taking

seitloments

county
reasonable

certainly could run for
00, $1200 road

high
Here have $83,384 the

il.o r""'
arrangement

would detriment W".10
for all assessment.

thtni one
relations couutysent. ti.i.

they

Agricultural

taxpayers' money? Surely wo don't
owo tho state all of that.

Yours truly,
R. V. Jenkins.

Madras, Oregon, Jauuary i52.
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HELP OREGON GROW

Slow as the railroads are in building
new lines in Oregon, it is only a question

Congress which meets in Deliver a snor' he when there will be roads
today and tomorrow will bring to- - extending across the interior of the state
gotheV the greatest number of agri- - fr , irn .u o ,
cultural " r ? anu aownexpertatwer gathered together
at one tlmo In this country. The lhe Coast from the Columbia to the
convention was called by Governor California line. The building of these
Jesso A. McDonald of Colorado tho roads will mke treat indnstrfnt rhnnboglnntug or a united inter-stat- e

' "
movement for the development and a"ordmg n,any 0PPrtunies for entc- r-

sottlement of the d "seml-arl- d prising men to make good investments,
dlstrlols" of tho West. Twelve ex. ThenMm nr.r,.M.n u.
perts from tho Departmeht of Agrl- -

.i. r v , . ...
culture will be present. Everv W,CBU" Kw' DUt m,P Ure
agricultural college and stato unlvor-- Bon r0" Those who do the helpine
sitywMtof (he MUseurl River will bv Boin8 Mo the country newly opened
1 . .. ..... . . ... I ...;i a . . .iiyo uub or mora raeu iq aiienuance. up wm reap ineir reward in a financial
Kvery governor or Uie alxteen sUtw way. Oregoniaa.

BOURNE AND MULKEY

Ans Efe'ctecJ United Stated
SeTia'tors From Oregon

BOURNE SETS 8D VOTES, MULKEY, .
of

Quietest Election Of United States
Senators Ev'&r Held In State

Requires! Only 20 Minutes

gALEar, Or,, Jan. 22.-- By the unani-
mous vote or the House .and the vote
of all the members of the Senate
present, Fred Vf. Mulkey of Portland
was today elected "United States Sena-

tor to succeed John Sf. Gearin for tho
short unexpired term of the Iato Sena-
tor Mitchell,-an- d Jonathan Bourne
was elected for the full terW beginning
March 4, with only 4 votes iri the
Senate and 3 votes In th& Housa

ii
against him. Mulkey and Bourno
were the choice of the people for the
short and long terms respectively, as
expressed at the June elections.

Thb three representatives who did
no(t Vote for Bourne were Reynolds,
Rodgera and 8ettlemeir of Mariou7
These representatives explained that
in the Campaign they did not pledge
themaelvefj and as their constituents
gave a plurality against Bourne, they
felt free to use their own judgment
The four senators who did not vote for
Bourno wera Booth of Laue, Laycock
of Grant, Miller of Linn and Marion!
Wiiealdon of Wasco.

The election was the quietest elec-

tion of a United States Senator, ever.'
held in Oregon, and the voting occu- -

r- -

pled about SO nlmutes. There was no
discussion in the House and very little
in the Senate. Cosbow, a democrat',
rose to explain that be voted for a '

republican for senator because ho
believed in the principle of electing
senators by the direct vote of the
people.

For election, 16 votes were required
in the Senate and 31 in the House,
making a total of 47. Bourne received
80 votes and Mulkey 87,

THE TIME IS RIPE

8peakIngof the proposed division of--

Crook Couuty, the Bend Bulletin says:'
That the time is ripe for such a

division is not disputed. The county
court's receut bull-dosin- g tactics Iu
foistiug an extravagant court house
upon the taxpayers -- for the beautlfyr
ng Prinevilleregardless of the

slgued protests of more than 800 citi-

zens has created a determination to
forever be rid pf such treatment, and'
u the future couduct their own bust

ness and spend their tuxes for Im-

provements asked for and ueeded.
Other outrages have only strengthened
this determination. Furthermore.
tho legislature seems favorable to such
a move, which is another indication
ora ripe tlmo. That brand of politics
in which Prineville takes pride is at
present strongly discredited at Salem,
Legislators are now aiming to more
fully serve the people and a bill
strongly Budorsed ami bearing merit
on Its faco is sure of favorable consul;
eratiou. Wo have the. unanimous
endorsement of this wholoseotion aud '

a bill wltii merit.
'Furthermore this movo is ouly for

a division aud not a taking away, It ?
la not asked that a souutyseat ho
movedponiy that a new one be crear
ted. Wo do not ask for that which
belongs to ami s possessed by another,
but ratlriar a dlvlslou of a county
which development has made too
largo for proper transaction of business,

J. T. Robinson of Culver, spent Mon-
day' and Tuesday in Madras,, looking
after business matters. Mr. Robinson
has been a resident of ths stction 'for 20
years past, and sdjjs thalAhe cold weather'
of last Week was tjie oldest we have ha.d
with ope exception during that .perio.
Sixteen or 17 years ago, he says, it was
colder than k was here last week.
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